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~~*bat ray r,.ruire truznps tc op- r.ei envirC)Thcnts rnncrcd 3.ct.-a 1

1 caIcr.Ical, bLo;cal,.nd r',diolcaict~l -.arfarc aents. A--s the prc-

tccti-i -.as'- r-u:st bc 'i'c.rr, if :nen uirq to ourvivce in :;',ca '.nvircrvint 3, I~e

nyneenh '.o no-l 1,io- -.)ell riun c,;n %'"rtheir Jutics ' -wn ~cr~nz,

.anks. Sch ir" ri.ation tioulc enrable !irly plann-rs and c'rn: anders tc

.,:-.e bet, Ir' dicticxis of troop prrflracc urdoder ccriditicns cf CB

Accordingly, the U. S. Ar--,v Chchical Corps '2oarc is ccr-uctiihg a

Sellies of ctudies do3igned tc deternLrne 4.nitial aind long-term e'f'ccts

- f rrak-vearin . upon the combat cfficiercy of tr-ops, 7his oi'vrzti(.n

ij c.lcsnated JL.CKFOT.:

L:ate 1. 1957 the Hunan Rrscurces Research Office w'as nsKcd to ,Is3-.At

ii- t--s exercise, and in t~he sune f 1958 thc Training i-icthcds Di-is-*n

cxnd-jrtcd n experiment as P~art of T :sk PROTECT, desiened tc ass(S- the
2/

eflec~s of -7earinrm m~a-,s vn the crr'dc . Aidu1cc,:,-bat s;,41s.

Thc studyt aio i erz~n nbrcroc die to 7:earinC the --13!-

r-ask bc-th initir.117, and ..ifter fiv:: hc'.r- of raiskirg, in each of sc..ven

. i'fcrcnt t-rpes of jndivi du;,l ccnbat' -!c*4v- ties. On mst cf th2 act-v t--s

stud~ied the decrenient i:as loss than 10 iner cent; fcr vcice connur.icaticn,

'~cvrlos -oa of 26, ->'kr ccnt or ncele 'ture ccrmri-n.

2/The 'nilitarY requircAt, for TI-L_' research is s;)ccified in t'he
Departnent, of the iJx:y Comb:t Devlopn.ent, Cbjcct-ves Giuidc (").
lyi59 revisicrn, px2ragraph 1.20a (")I

:21 In- . .ontajue, Rotert, D. Bald,7in, and Andrev: h. z~ue
"the :;'f~fcts of "'oaring the CDR .'r(LC~ctiVC M~ar-k 'Ttufl '0he 1crfkrr'a2,ce

cf ~lcte' I~iivdua. C~ba Sklls" !uiFRO report .c- tyr :rbil s~ird,



-xe Malcical Corr- Board i'as fur'ther irAterc- stod in deternining

.n adtiticnal project under &.CKPcfl, the effccts upon troop per-

-rnarce of 1;ai'rng the mnask ccntinuously 'or several days and nights.

.uli. ns for s-uch a study iiere discussed -dth Training Iothods Divisicn

r r sonnel1, and in October and IVovc-rber 1958. an expcriment v~as clz'ndictad

at Fort "c' el" an, Alabarna, by pe rrel of the U. 3. um~y Ceiclcrp

ITr~.ning Ccor and., The data wore nnalyzed by HuR:UO. The comprloeted

PnaliMs vias transrmitted to the Bocard on 11 ilarch 1959, and nr inforral

briefing and di scussion werL. hol d. The present report i s based crn a

[prart of this analysis.

A0RBLI

The rain objective rf this study wais to determ-Ine the magnitude

C, any decrnent in performance of sn~oke generator and fuel supply tears

after four hours and after 68 hours of nask-wearing.

E4:PFRI14IJThL SITMMTON

-The S~ijects in this experimnnt vere Smnoke Generator Cc"' any

enlisted personnel cf-the Chem'ical Corps Training, Cor..LIarnd at Fort

Ic- llan. Thcse soldiers had had widely varying an~cunts of previous

Ie::ncrience in !learing protective miasks in the course of their routine

~I-mical cores training* Also they ha1 had varyin aont of pre-

vioGus practice in performing ihe smcke ;:enerator and fuel su- p17 Jobs.
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leor smoke rcner.tor teams and twc fuel sur,.) y tcris -ere rIr,dcrlly

as~i:ned to tv o ,rcuu:, r!es_'natted A and B. These .rcups received the

ja-1e training but iith counterbalanced masked and unmasked trials in

order to control for tine-associated variables, such as we;ither and tem-

pcrature. The experinental design of the study is shoi*n in Figure 1.

During the first tw.o weeks the men received periodic traii-ing in

,earing the protective mask, and also in performine their jobs, thcugh

the mask vas not worn ,hile the jobs were being practiced.

Data collection was initiated durin[g the third veek. The :zrcups

,o.-e ;,asks for four hours a day, during ,,hich time their perfcrmance

vas tired; as a control thev ucre alsc tined on fuur hours of unmasked

job perfcrmance. As noted, (roup A as 'naskrd ihen Gr(un B i:as nazkI-d,

and vice vcrsa.

The fourth and fifth weeks each consisted of a 68-hour bivouac.

Group A ias unmasked durinr the first bivouac but was masked durine the

secrnd, -itrile Grcun B followcd a counterbalanced masking schedule. The

-,obs were never performed during the 68-hour bivouacs. After each

bivcuac, hc:ever, the teams pcrforned their resvective .jcbs for four

hcu s, masked or -'nmasked as requii d.

A smcke generator team is ccmiosed of two men; a fuel sunply team,
three "ien.

_!~71,e pre-bivcuac experience (2nd and 3rd weeks) should rhct be con-

strued as a necessary preliminary for men to "withstand" the masked
bivouac. Pn additional group, similar except that it did not
receive these tvo weeks of job practice and mask wearing, wert
directly into the 68-hour masked bivouac. hen tested in the
mask i, ediptely follo,Inj bivouac, this grcup pcrforied the jobs
without difficulty.

3
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Sample

-Tye of--Team 7 Number of Teams-

Group A Group B

5noke Genp-rator (2 men each) 5

P uel 0nprilY (3 men each) 11

I Schedule of Activities

ek of Experiment IActivities
1--Prelininary All men received an orient~ation to the

('2024 ct)stuy.,had askfited.andpracticedj some makcaring,

2--Practice Both groups practiced jobs extensively
(28-30 ct) (smoke generator job 21 times, fuel

s sapr~ly job 14 times). Both grours vjcre
mask periodically, but not ivhile per-
forming jobs. (Scorers practiced timingI job Tierfcrmance,)

3--Test of i4-Hcur ' On each of three days, time scores taken
asking 'Effects during 4 hours of masked job ?crfcrmances(6-8 N~ov), and Li hours of unmasked job performances,

i-ith the two groups counterbalanced.

Ii*-Test of 68-Hour Group A Group B
I'asking Effects 68-holur bivouac 68-hour bivouac
(12-15 Nov) followed by time follcwed by time

scoring of jobs scoring of jobus
all while unmasked. all i~hile masked.

5-- Counterbalance for Same a~s 4th week, Same as 4th week,
4th Week but masked. but ,?nmasked,

(1I1Nv
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Jobs Perfonred

Each type of tea.i perforned its om narticular job. The tirie re-

quired to rerfor.t. each of the tasks or job ele::entz, ane. the tctal jc.b,

ts !:easured to the nearest second by a trained observer rwith a sto')

batch.

The stioke --ererator Job in this study consisted of all the onerations

required of a s::oke generator tea.i Up to, but not including, actually

:.Zkin s.oke. These operations include carryin- t.0 s71oke --eneratorc

frown the vehicle to the site, walkin- back to the vehicle, pushin tle

barrels of fo.- oil fuel to the site, preparin_ the -enerntnr, and the

reverse of all these activities to relcadin'; the vehicles.

During the third week, the suroke renerator tea. jperfor.-ed their jobs

ei--ht tiu:es (four tlues .msked, four umaskea) on each of the three days.

.Ster the fourth and fifth week bivouacs, each snoke --enezator te.i

perfomed the job four tines.

The fuel suppl.v .ob in this study consisted of the operations required

of a fuel supply team in hvndlin- 485-pound barrels of fog oil. These

activities include loadin- a 2 1/2-ton truck with the barrels at the

fuel du:p, unlcadin- the fuel on the road along a predesir-nated line,

and reversing the operations to return the fuel to the dump.

The fuel -supply teams perforned the job of handlin- the 10 barrels

of fog oil only half as frequently as the Euoke Cenerator teams per-

forried their task. Thus, in periods durin: which the suoke enerator

job ims perforned four tir.es, the fuel supply job uns perfon-:ed trice.

The total job perforrances utilized as criteria in the present

study were :.:easured under standardized conditions and represent opera-

tionally realistic :ilitarj activities.

5



Dlirinj: callJectior of' thc, data f or this experir.ont nh ovribo~r, t1.h

cli- ato h" Fert kcCle' lan ;.as cool. The results should be intorpretcd

a- arplyvni: to daylight behavior under relativcly ideal u.eather amd

te. -r'ture conditions. an hudntb eeraiiAzed to extrerie enirn

~:n~,suchste arctic or tropics.

3'.kifl Conditions

The nodel E13R9 vrotective mask uas used in this study. During the

.,ashin' period of the experiment, the mask i~as ivorn continuali, except

for a tivo-rinute w.ater break every twc hours during the day and a 5

ninute break at r.eaj. times. During the 68.-hour masked bivouac all troolos

alept in their masks and vere monitored during the night by an observer,.

i.0 sha-ving was permitted during the masked bivouacs.

Hask-ijearing violations wiere very few. The troops weroe able to

-erfgrm -their jobs and morale appeared high throughout the experiment.

;earing the 'iasks did not pievent the men from playing softball ruring

nun-itorking -neriods in the daily routine.

he :-x tent. toth ch periformance issloved tip due to iiearing r a s'.s

is .Aoin n a~res 2 and 3/ nths figuares -the short horizonta

Lie c re-iresernt the mean per cent decrement (or inrmnt) associzted

51The numerical .-alues used in ilotting the figures are listed in
Anyjendix A.

T/ he per cent, difference tas computed accordin[g to the formula
Masked Time -Unr,asked Tima (100)

Unmasked Time
The rc-sulti.,, value is a dccrement due to maskiwnp whcn the Unrasked
Time is less thin th 4a~imand qn incremont ivhen the Un Ad
T i ne Jis greater,

A
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"Ith. :l:,i"nc for ,-he difft-rcnt trials during the third uok ane Aftcr

the 1Ao'jcCs. The avcr;i e overall decrement for the total p.riod is

tiso sho-n. Vie vertical lines show Lhe 95 per cent confidence limi.ts

around each decreinent.

Figure 2 indicates an average oveall masking decrement of at,-it

5 cr cent on the smoke generator job w hile Figure 3shoi- an average

t-vural] decrement on the fuel supply job of about 7 per cent. In Fi-ure 2,

trials 1 and 2 cn Vovmber 8 shou especially large decrements; thcugh

inquiry !:as mr.de as to possible causes of these unusual effects, no

satisfactcry explanation has been found. In both fitures the fluctucticns

in the decrement from trial to trial and frcm da - to day appear to follow

no systenatic trend; for practical purloses they can be considered rankcm.

Since all the teams received considerable practice in perfcrine

their jobs prior to the measurement of masking decrement, the mapnitude

of thr Dres'nt decrement is likely to be ninimal v:hen ccntrasted ith ~he

size of decremont that :;ould be obtained from less )ell practiced t~a-z.

tjiis is in light of the fact that less i:el! trained habits are subject

to gr-ateor disruption than are habits i hich have beer. tl-oroughly over-

learned.



CONCLUSIONS

Ze follouing conclusions apply to the daylight perfornmance, under cool

Aleasant i-eather conditions, of teams thoroughly practiced in their jobs

-nd experienced in wearing the masks

(1) On the average, the decrement in job performance caused by

earing the protective mask is about 5 per cent for snoke generator

and fuel supoly team.s, though specific performances fluctuate ridely

,About this value.

(2) When the protective mask is .orn for four hours on each of

threc ccnsecutive working days, there is no evidence to indicate

that performance decrement either increases or decreases system-

atically. Nor is there evidence for any systematic change in the

I decrement as a result of a subsequent bivouac experience involving

68 hours of masking.

II
I.
I,
I
I
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Ap idix A

L:~R~ii'TS IN TO'"k JOB. PERF,. I-LA,"CE
DUE~ TO 4A-IllIIG



AA-

:L -0 CL -,if! Fort "TC i

(~ain Fijyre 2)

avTri al Deerenent Li',its C()

1 3.8v

1 ,2

2 20.2

flivc uac1
2 o-. 9

32
L 0.6)

hvc2pe O~r~21 b.'3 12



Ah )e j,-2

(Uj3Cc ir, 7ip'nrc 3)

Cc nfiderce
La irial iDccremt~nt L n, s )

A by 1 13.9
2 3.0

7 1 cv 1 10.7
2 15.1 + 11.1

:, 1 1.3
2 -2.6

d~ter
74voupac 1P.

2 C.6

~.veragc Overall 7.3 +3
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